A JOINT RESOLUTION directing the Transportation Cabinet to designate the Roy Darrell Herald Memorial Highway in Breathitt County.

WHEREAS, Roy Darrell Herald was born November 14, 1957, in Scottsburg, Indiana, the son of the late William and Florence (Marcum) Herald; and

WHEREAS, Roy Darrell Herald worked as a school bus driver for the Breathitt County School System, and was a huge supporter of the Bobcats' athletic teams; and

WHEREAS, since 2011, Roy Darrell Herald served his community as a magistrate on the Breathitt County Fiscal Court; and

WHEREAS, during his service as magistrate, Roy Darrell Herald was a tireless advocate for improvements on Kentucky Route 28 over Barwick Mountain; and

WHEREAS, sadly, Roy Darrell Herald passed away on December 1, 2021, of complications from COVID-19; and

WHEREAS, Roy Darrell Herald was survived by the love of his life, Margie Combs; two daughters, Josie and Patricia; two sons, Roy and Beckham; eight grandchildren; and an entire community, all of whom desperately miss and fondly remember him; and

WHEREAS, it is fitting and proper that Roy Darrell Herald's service to the people of Breathitt County be remembered and memorialized in a tangible way;

NOW, THEREFORE,

Be it resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky:

Section 1. The Transportation Cabinet shall designate Kentucky Route 28 in Breathitt County as the "Roy Darrell Herald Memorial Highway" and shall, within 30 days of the effective date of this Resolution, erect appropriate signs denoting this designation.